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INSTRUCTIONS TO PETITIONERS 

Petitions are prepared on paper furnished at cost by Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity . to bodies desiring to 
make application to it for a Charter. 

In preparing the following petition observe the directions carefully. 

1. Make up one petition for each of our Chapters, one for our Grand Corresponding Secretary 
one for our Grand Secretary, one for our Grand Junior President. ·Send all to our Grand 
Junior President. 

2. Have all the data furnished filled in on the typewriter, with black record ribbon. These 
directions must be followed very carefully. Do not use carbon or different colored ribbons. 

3. Bind with silk cord or tape in order that they may be opened, reports inserted, and 
recommendations attached. 

4. Individual statements should be on original, not carbon copies. 

5. Arrange every copy of the petition in the same manner. 

6. Alumni members of the petitioning body should be set forth in that part of the petition 
reserved for such in the form of a "Who's Who," giving the surname first and Christian and 
middle name, together with all information as to what he did in college, when he graduated, 
degrees, honors, and positions held since leaving college. 

,I 

7. Assemble the petition in the following order: 

A short history of the educational institution. 

A history of the organization petitioning. 

Individual statements. 

Alumni lists . 

A petition signed by every member of the ·peti
tioning body with his fu'.ll name. 

Pictures of the campus, house, group, etc. in 
their proper places. 

FUNDS 

The following sums should accompany the petitions when sent in : 

Charter fees 

Pins for memliers 

Plaques for members, 

Paraphernalia for members,

Paraphernalia for chapter, 

Initiation fees for members, 

Investigation expenses, -

$40.00, 

4.25 each, 

3.15 each, 

2.00 each, 

48.00, 

10.00. each, 

50.00, indemnity 

The investigation expenses may be larger than is actualy required, but in any event it will not exceed 
the actual traveling and hotel expenses of t'he investigating committee and any sum in excess thereof will be refunded . 

If the charter is not granted all sums in excess of actual expenses of investigation will be refunded. 

,. 



Nov. 22, 1917 

To the Chapter of Alpha. SigmcL Phi Frat ~rnity, 

Gentlemen and Brethren: 

I pr esent to you the petition of the Viking 
Club of Penn State College for your approval. Investiga
tion shovrn t tat it is entitled to our favorc,ble action. 

For the same reason I could not get the 
f crmal apT, roval of the Grand Prudential for the Alvarado 
Club., I am giving rega:rdi ne; this one. They have in
formally and personally approved this petition. I know 
of no reason why favorc--.,ble action should not he forth
coming, and wit h your approval I shall proceed to install 
th is Cluo as a nev, Chaoter. The general concession of 
opinion seems to be, that both Stanford University and 
Penn State College should be on tte roster of Alpha Sigma 
Phi, and from my pen3onal knowledge of the conditions 
applying in both instances a s well as the information 
concerning the men who make up both petitions., I urhe s itat= 
inz ly recomm end them for your favorable consideration. 

Pl ease,feilows, give me a p rompt reply. Do 
not keep me waiting a s to y ~ur very existence as did Xi 
Chapter for seven weeks. Iknow it is war times, but I 
cannot help but feel that the co-operation of my boys in 
that case was not obtained. 

Rernember we are co niucting Alpha Sigma Phi 
under 1,var conditions, and the boys at the front who are 
dolng their bit for their country expect us to keep the 
lamps well trimmed and the lights 1:urning until they 
return. 

With kindest wishes I remain, 
' . 

Fraterna lly jours in A.~.~., 

Wayne M. :Muszrave. 



Alpha Sigma Phi , 
Omicron Chapter , 
3617- Locust St. 
University of Penn, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Brother Musgrave: 

June 2d. 1917 

As you requested, I spent the past week end 
with the Viking ciub of Pennsylv~nia State College. Five of 
the members of that Club met me at the station early Saturday 
morning and they insisted on my staying until Monday noon at 
their house. 

During my stay at State College, I had talks 
with not only our petitioners, but with other members of the 
college, some of whom were and some of whom were not fraternity 
men. From what I have learned, I could not but believe that the 
fraternity conditions -at Penn State, and the calibre of the mem
bers of the Viking Club, are such that we may feel assured of doing 
the right thin~ in placing a charter at that college. In the first 
place, when Dr.E.E.Sparks, a -. D.K.E. Man, took the presidency of 
Penn State, he immediately got into touch with every fraternity 
on the campus. He believes, as do I, that his college could not 
exist without fraternities. To have the fraternities kicked out 
of school is the last thing he would want to see done. He r ealizes 
that Pennsylvania State College and fraternities are as ins~parable 
as the States of our own United States. One could not get along 
without the other. Any good times the students have, are had in 
conjunction with the fraternities. 

State College is a town of approximately 1500 
persons exclusive of students and other than two moving picture 
theatres, and the several athletic contests, there is absolutely 
no form of amusement, which means that, were the fraternities taken 
out of college, the men would begin to ~egleot their studies to 
loaf on the street corners. The college authorities realize this 
and therefore, cooperate with the fraternities. 

There are at present in Penn State College, 27 
National social and scientific fraterntiies, while the Inter-
Mural Council is composed of7 local fra ternities, making a total 
of 34, the average membership of which is 30. This comprises 
approximately lj2 of the male student body, eligible for fraternity 
membership, havin: still a lot of fraternity material in the re
maining half. 

The feeling of the fraternities to each other ia, 
a s near as possible, Ideal. Perhaps the best example of this 
may be found in the fact that at this coming commencement, due to 
a general exodus on account of the war, several of the frate~nitiee 
are giving their final house dance together. The fraterniti$s stake 
turns giving inter- fraternity smokers and, "get together stag" 
parties, To be sure the Pan-Hellenic Co-g.ncil is composed of none 
other than National fraternities, and the local clubs have their 
own inter-Murial Council, but as soon as a local has been granted a 



national charter, it is voted into the Pan-Hellenic and there 
is no trouble about the other Nrutionals recognizing it. L under
stand that the Pioneer Club has been rece~tly notified that it 
would. be duly installed and a cha rter given it next year by · 
Alpha Chi Rho. 

~~en the Viking Club petitioned Alpha Sigma Phi, they 
could boast of only 21 active members , but since that time, 
they have increased their number to over 30. This alone shows 
that it is a live and active bunch. Altho I met only about 20 of 
these men, the others being out of school in some branch of 
20vernment work, I think I am in a position to vouch for their 
character. I was with them for approximately three days, living 
and eating in their house. 

During that time, every one of them was a perfect gga
tleman,geiltlemen of whom Alpha Sigma Phi might be proud to own as 
brothers. There is not one man in the bunch who I would feel 
ashamed to call my brother. They have men in nearly every 
branch of college activities. Socially they are not only well 

known, but are well liked by everyone. Not one word did I 
hear spoken against them. They are at present living in a 
$15,000 house, built two years ago for them. It has eleven 
large double bed rooms, each one of which is exceptionally well 
lighted and well furnished. Scholastically they are up to the 
average. I understand that each month, they get from the college 
authcri ties, the standing of each man in school and they see to 
it that they study and pass. 

In closing, I would say th a t after meeting the fellows 
up there that I did, I moat heartily recommend them as being 
worthy of the honor they are asking of Alpha Sigma Phi. 

Fraternally yours in Alpha Sigma, Phi. 

IL W1\ LTER GRAVES. 



L. D. FYE, 
General Merchandise, 
3U0-4 1r'est Col::. ege Avern.i.:i > 

'l'O t'.~Q IT ?O Y CONCERN: 

Stat e College, Pa. 
2-b-191.?. 

As to t he financial standing of th ~ Viking Club 
I .can say for them their'~busines.:: relation s with me 
hE\re been very plertaant and a.s to meeting their obligations 
they have been very rrompt . 

Very truly yours, 

t:;J· c·ne·•) I D · FY,-., ' • • :.;;) - ·' '-'-' .J • • P.,, 

TH~ PEN~SVLVANlA STATE COLLEGE 

Of tice of the President 

ST,~ TE: COT.,T,EGE, Pa. 
2-5-1917. 

The local f~ca t srn1 ty knmvn as tl1 e "Viking C1 ub u 

has been in exis tence in this college for sever~l years. 
I have been in close t ouc11 with the membersh i.9 a nd have 
v1si~e1 tne house at leas t once a year, The members a r e 
loyal younf0 men of good f amilies and having an earnes t · 
pu rpose in life. I c omm end then to any nat iona l frat-
er~ i ty desiring t o eatabl i ah a represent~tive chapter . 

(Signed) ED'"IH E . SPARKS. 
Pres ident. 

THE FIR~i'I' J\TAT I ) rJAL ~AK 01? STA TE COLL~{; t; 
ST'A'I'E oor,·,Eut~, PA . 

w ' .. L. Foster, President David 1r 9 Knapp, Cashier 
c. I...J F'oster, 1st Vice Lo o 

l'• . • F. ~,1arkle, 2nd Vice 

Mr. 1fiTayne M. Musgrave, 
Nevi York City. 

Dear Sir: 

Pr es ~' 1~ • E. Robh, .Asst. 0::.1.sh1er 
Pres. 

State College, Pa. 
February 7, 1917. 

One of the member :3 of the Vi.king Club called upon 
me for a testimonial as to their metnods of cond11cting their 



financiaL afrairs as re l a t ed t o our i ns t itution . 

I taKe ple~surd in it~ting that for severdl years 
they have Cdrried an account wlth us which hcl..s been. handled 
i n a business liKe mann8r , and any servlce whioh they have 
c21lled for we hav,:; been ~~le.,". seci to gTant by rectscn of our 
,,. -:.:, ,-.. reci:;. tion c:,f th ,c., °t;u.:,iness wticr-1 ttey hav~'l placed with us: Ar Lu.· a ,'3 l am advised their busines F> relation .;; with 
the merchants of this town are satisfactory . I believe 
t hat I 1,va:rrei.nte,.l in sayine; that in Club and .b·ratern i :ty 
circles they are well regarded. 

Trusting th&.t th:i.s may be of servJ_ce, I o.m: 

Ycurs very respectfully, 

( Signed) fAVID F. !GT!~?? 
C;;..shie:r . 

T11.E; ::l ~ F!I~ SYJ/v AN iA STA 'TE COLLEGE 
STtTE COLLEGE, PA. 

De i;\,n of the Gener. 3. l F·e.cul t.y 

;,:·r ,.-.·., y-~"' , .. F u~D'-~ .- ,~o . .1..d. • , , ...,. ! ... - l ."" l ~, Y::..,J.. r.'J. v . ..._, , 

51 Cns.rnbe:c u Street, 
New York. City. 

My dear sir: 

February 18, 191?. 

I under et~nd th~: th e Viking Club· of our college 
i s 3.p[)lyinf; to the Al:r.-:·,a Si~~rr a Phi n,Jtionr:i.1 fr E:iterni ty for a 
cl1 a.rt ·c ~c T 

T'he ' T1'k1"nry '°' 1 ,i°h ify''l•C• " r r,•,s :n 1'r;e c' h,:,-v, ,:, 'in jQ}') -:i n ·! ... V . ,. . t . . ·' •-.At,,./ · - :- \.,. i;J ""'"' ... . l .. : 1 • .:. ·w ..a.v ... , ... , ,, . ( ... 1 ~ , l...A, 

h~s J.ived s ince 1s1i in its own rented hcuse. It is one 
of our most prominent and mo s t rrowising clubs. Its 
msmber,; include :3Clt":3 of our moet r; 1'011i i nent student e ·vvr. o h1.;lve 
always been intercstea ~nJ helpful in our best college 
attivit5e a , in religi ous work, athletics, students org~niza tione, 
students ~~blications 1 and in cla ss orcanizati6na. , I can 
recommend thit:-1 club very highly; for the sterling chc1.1'a.<:t,er 
of its members ~nd for its universally progressive spirit , 
I believe that it would do an h onor to a nati onal fra t ernity 
that would admit it to membership. 

Very sincetely yours, 

lSigned) A. HOLMES 



HISTORY OF THE INSTITUTION. 

This should give the name, date of founding, location, endowment, meth od of support, names of 
departments maintained and degrees conferred, and if located at different places this fact should be noted, 
number of students, m ale and female, equipment of the in stitution, names of fraternities represented, 
prospects for a new chapter if located there as your petitioners see it, etc. 

History of The Pennsylvania State College 

The Penns;ylvania State College ,·ms formally established 
under an act of Congress rassed July 2nd, 1862, together 
with a corresponding act of the General Assembly of Pennsyl
vania passed April 1st, 1B63. However, action looking 
to such an institution had been taken as early as 1855, when 
several public BIJiri ted citizens of the Commonweal th, en
couraged b;y the State Board of Agriculture, secured a charter 
from the Legi.s lature of Permsy 1 vania. for a Farmers' High 
School. The minutes of' the first meeting of the trustees 
under the charter are as follows: -

"Office of the Pennsylvania Ste.te Agricultural Society, 
Harrisburg, June 14th, 1855; in pursuance of the Ilrov:isions 
of the Act to incorporate the Farmers' nigh School of Pennsyl
vanja approved February 2f;nd, 1855, the Trustees met this day, 
tl:e second Thursday of June. 

"Trustees present: Messrs James Pollock, Governor, and 
Andrew Cur ten, Secretary of' the Commonweal th, Frederick Watts, 
A. O. Hiester, H. N. McAllister, John Strohm, James Miles, 
A. L. Elwyn and Robert C. Walker. On motion of Frederick 
Watts, James Pollock was called to the chair. 

"On motion of A. JJ. Elwyn, Robert C. Walker was elected 
Secretary... On motion of H. N. McAllister tt was re
solved; 'Tha.t Governor Pollock, :Frederick Watts, and Alfred 
L. Elwyn be apJ)Ointed a committee whose duty it shall be, 
with as little delay as possible, to view the lands offered 
the Farmers' High School by General James Irvin of Centre 
County and Hon. James Miles of grie County w·ith such other 
situations as to tl:em shall seem advi.sahle and report to 
the Trustees at their next meeting in reference to the loca
tion of' the i :nstitution and as to the funds, etcetra, 
necessary for its establishment; and that as many of the 
Trustees as can make it co nven ien t are hereby espe ci s.l ly re
quested to accompan? the corr:!'littee.' 

"On motion of Frederick Watts, it was resolved; 'That 
the commit tee to view the said la.nd s wi 11 start from this 
place on next !\1onday, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clockM.'" 

After considering a number of sites, the Irvin farm 
in C~n~re County was selected, one wtng of a building (now 
Old I,1~1n) was begun, and school was opened in February 1859, 
offer1n~ a course of study leading only to the occupatj on 
of fann 1ng. A. class of el e. ven was grad.ua ted. in December 
1861, being probably the first class graduated in the United 



States from a purely a g ricultural institution . In rJay 
following, upon a pplication of the Trustees, th e Court of 
Centre County changed the nalJle of the institution to 
"The Agricultural Colle g e of Pennsylvania." 

!ZeanwhilA petitions to Congress fo r Na tj anal aid 
to hi ghe r education through gifts of publ i c land led Con
gress in 1862 to pass the so-called "Land Grant" Act, 
off eri.ng to each state and territor y under ce r tain c and. i 
ti ons a gift of public land varying in amount accor ding to 
the population. From the proceeds of the sales of these 
lands, one state college or university h a s been established 
in each state of the Union. Their scope cannot be better 
described than in the comprehensive terms of the Act. 

"The leading object shall be, without excluding other 
scientific and classical studies, and including military 
tac ti cs, to teach such branches of learning as are rela ted 
to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such a manner 
as the Legislatures of' the States may prescribe, in order 
to promote the liberal and practical education of the in
dustr i~l cla s ses in the se 01eral pursuits and pr ofessions of 
life." The Act forbade the use of any portion of the 
afores a id fund , or the interest thereon, for the purchase, 
erection, or maintenance of any building or buildings; but 
the several states claiming and taking the benefit of the 
provisions of the Act were re qu:ired, by legislative assent 
previously given , "to provid e within five years at le ast, 
not less than one college" for carrying out the purposes of 
the Act. This offer was accepted b:: the Legislature of the 
State of Pennsylvania in 1863 "with all its provisions and 
conditions and the faith of the State**** pledg ed to carry 
the same into effect," and the Agricultural College of 
Pennsylvania was made the recipient of the gift. In 
1874 the name of the institution was changed to "The Penn
sylvania State College." 

Upon this broad foundation, aided by later Federal gifts 
and state appropriations, The Pennsylvania State College 
has developed and now maintains five individual schools 
of liberal and y;ractical education. The oldest of these 
is the School of Agriculture, both instructional and 
experimental, which includes departments of agricultural 
chemistry, agr icultural education, agrono~y, animal husbandry, 
bacteriology, botany, dairy husbandry, experimental pomology, 
forestry, horticulture, and meteorology; and the Institute 
of Animal Nutrition. Influenced by the present industrial 
era, which was unforeseen vm.en Congress took action, the 
"mechanic arts" gradually grew into tne science of enginee ring. 
Under this reQ.uirement the college provides a School of 
Engineering. with departments of ci vj 1, sanitary, electrical, 
industrial and mechanical engineering. In accord with the 
same provision a separate School of 1't ines and 1;etallurgy is 
established. The Federal requirement of "other 



scientific*** * studies" is fulfil led by J;rovid.ing a School 
of Natural Scien~"!e, hav:i ng d epartments of chemistry , ph ys i cs , 
Hnd zoology; th at of "otlle r *"'** classical studies " by the 
rraintenance of a School of tl1e J,iber.<:.tl Arts, including 
dr.·1)artmen ts of 2:nglish, Greek, Germ?. '", Latin, !''rench and 
Sc an j s11, hjstory. na th emati cs and l'lrj loso:phy; and the re-
a ui r er~1en t of '' military tactics" by a de 1;a rt men t of physic a l 
s.nd mili tary education. 1rhm; the purposes of the founde::cs 
and terr-:s 0£' the origi na l char te r and the requiremen ts 
of the Act of Con gress are ful .filled by _providing a "liberal 
a11 d : rac t ical educati on " to prepare young men and young 
worr.en of the state for "the severR.l gursui ts and professions 
of ljfe." 'Erie interest o:f " the industrial classes" arA f urt}1er 
served b;y r,rovidjng this edueation free of cost o:f tuition. 

l"..C',CA 'I.1I C:J I n order t o rend er the college accessible to 
resi,::Lrnts of a. 11 parts of the Commonwealth, the 

fo unders ch ose a. commandjng site in Center Count;7, almost 
in the exact geograrihical center of the state. Th e college 
is located in ''State Co l le ge " two hundred and t wenty - five 
miles from :Philadelphia, o:ce hun dred an d sixty-five miles 
from :Fi ttsburg, one hand r e d fifty miles from Scranton, two 
h:nfdred seventy mi le s from Erie , one hum) re d t wenty- five 
mi les fro r.i Harrjsburg, seven t y mile s f rom Williar.1s1,ort an d 
sevent;y miles f r om Altoona. 

BUr ,Dr~GS The coll ege b uildj:~gs used :f'or im~tructional, 
ex f)8rfrien tal and dormitory p urpos es are thirty

four ~n number. I n t11js number is included, th e Agri. ,:mltural 
Grou11, the l~ng1neering Gro up, the T,ib eral Arts Group, th e 
!'.:in i ng Gro ur1. the :Ja turnl Scj e nee Group , each of Nh j ch j s 
adequa t e1y equipped. McAllister Hal l aIJd the '·.'7or.!en's 
Build ing are used as d ormitories fo r women -.v]li l 8 01a ~,•Iain 
i s us e d fo r ad 1rd n :i s t rat i on ~ u r r o s es and a s a men ' s d o rm it o ry • 

li'I .NA.~WL",J, s Uf POT-11' 'rhe co llc;ge is suppor ted by th e i 11c or..ie 
from certain grants made b:; tbe l:ati onal 

Goverinnent and by public t axation th rough appropriations 
of the Sta t e Ie~dslature. The orig:inal Land Grant Act of 
1862 brings th e~co l loge an ~ncorne 'of' i;i30 , 000.00 annually, 
to which is arlc1ed u;1 der later Acts of Congress the perma
nent sum of ;p50 , 000 .00 annual l y, 

A1)(Jropriatio11s var:ing- in am oun t are i;-e.c1 ,'" at each 
session ... of th e State Legisls~ure. By means of private gif ts 
t wo buildings have be en eree; ted and a number of scholarships 
estab l ished, but no endowment fund s for general mainten anc e 
or e xpe ns e have b een given . 

The s tud ent e11 ro l lmen t for the year 

Jegular 

1916-1917 js as fol lows: 
T1;a:ie 
1Sl82 

Specjal two :,ear Agri
cu lture Course 185 

125 ·if jn t er Course 
10TAL 2292 

Female 
182 

3 
4 

189 



D2GTIE2S All courses in tl:; e School of ~iberal Arts 
lead to tr, e c1 t)e; ree of J3 &che] or of Arts. Courses 

in all other schoo ls le a d to the de g ree of Bachelor of 
Scjence. Students comr J.eting- three ~.-ears in tr: e courses 
:preraratory to Lavi and :.~edicjne receive 'l colle ge degrre 
on COl'l;IJleting satisfactorjl;y the first year in the 1iro
fessi onal school. 

i;r·a duates i r. one of tr 8 resula r cou:rses of tr: is colle g e 
or in equi va lent co urses elsewhere are iermit t '3d t o re gister 
for instruction in a dv .,:mcec'l work under regulatioris pre
scribed by a Facul t;y Committee , and to t ake such s tud jes 
as may be assigned hy the school entered . Upon satjsfactorily 
comrletjng sucl1 a course, tte student ma;/ r ecej_ve one of' the 
fol lo'N i ng ad vance d d egrees: 

1. 
? ., . 
'7 .. . : . 

j;he 
Tr:e 

degree of ~aster of Ar ts 
degree of ~aster of Science 

The degree of Civil ,:.~ng"i nee r, T\:echan j cal 
:~n gineer, ,;;;1ectrical .~ngi nee r , an d T.~ining 
~ngi nee r. 

FR AT :Lfft~I1'I~ Chapters of the fol1ov:j ng honor soc:i eties 
are ma-J n tained at The :reunsylvmJ ia State 

College: - -Phi Ka_p 1,a Phi; Tau Beta Pi, ~~ngj_11eerjng; Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, Chemical; Al pha ':eta, Ae;ricultur al; Eta Kappa Nu, 
'P;J. ectrical; Gamma Sj_gma Del ta, Agricultural; and Del ta The ta 
Si g ma, .j_gricultm· a l; 

T:he followj_ n g is a list of national, social and scie.nti f ic 
fraternities:- n;.i Gamrr:a Delta, Reta. Theta Pi, Phi Kappa S igma , 
Sigma ·'Jhi, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Al pha 3psilon, Phi 2- 1grna Kappa, 
.Ph i Delta Thet a , Theta Xi , Si gma :Iu, Acacia, Phi Chi Delt a , 
Delta Ups ilon, :P i Kai,pa Al_pha , Sigma Pi, Lambda Chi Al pha, Delta 
Tau Delta, Phi Ka_pf·a, .Al pha Ta u Gmega, Thi Epsilon Pi, Be t l'l 
S am~ch, S igma Phi 3ps ilon, Alvha Garmna Rho, Al pha Ch i Sigr:.a, 
Scabbard a nd Bl adJ, Iota Ch i Del t a, Scarab. 

·I'he fo llowin!! comprises the Jjst of local fraternities: 
Alpha Del ta Si gn:a-: ~' ioneer Club, V:iking Club, Omega Epsj l on , 
Zeta Theta, 1;or thea st Club a nd r,uheco Club . 

S ince our fratA rn :it:i,0 :has prospered as a locf.Ll, we f ee l sure 
that ,vi tb a r.a ti :,nal er.a r t er we ·Nould have greater oppor-
tun i t y for ex1,ansion, ·.ve would. be brought into closer cont a ct 
wjth the na ti onal fraternities exjsting here as w~l as those 
of other colleges wherein the Al1)ha Sigma ?hi is establish eel 
an::l th rough t'l"i s co:c.t a ct wo;,ild without a doubt becorr:,e wor th ~~ 
D;emben, of Alpha S :i grr.a T'hj. Out of t l'.e ~292 r.oal e students 
enrolled jn Tr:e renns;ylvan:ia S tate College, there are appro:xj
rnately ?fJO mem affiljated wjtr. natio11al fra t ernjties. Therefore 
nut of th e re1:1aining students ·::iho are non-fra ternity men there 
is am1)le OI)J)ortuni ty !'or e x1lans:i on. 



I 1 
I 

HISTORY OF PETITIONING BODY. 

This should g ive a full history of the petitioning body from its foundation, witlt names of officers, 
nnmber of a lumni social status of the organization, its economic situation , i. e . its property, such as a h ouse, 
furnishings, etc . a'ncl all information that will show th e collective r esults of the associaterl efforts of the indi 

viduals composing the unit . 

A e;roup of eight men, wio were students in The ·Pennsyl
vari ia State College, discovered th at they ad the same ideas 
in ree;ards to many t ings. Naturall as is the way of al 1 
men, they became bonded more and more by this common point o 
view and in the fall of 1912 decide to organi7.e a club . A 
few furnishe rooms were rented and thus the club, in a measure , 
was officially organized November 25th , 1912. 

The fo lowing were the charter members: Brothers 
aymond c1iruers , President ; Rolland .V . Phillips , Vice-President ; 

Raymond R. Robinson , Secretary ; William . Ives , Treasurer; 
Lawrence Robins on, award N. Ashman and Edward ~ Reed. 

The choosing of a name and the designing of a badge and 
handshake were problems which required a great deal of thought 
and discussion. However after much deliberation the name 
Viking was finally chosen and a handshake and a badge aa.opted . 
These have stood some buffeting , but are to fu.is day practically 
unaltered . A constitution and a set of by-laws were drawn up 
and plans for the future laid. At regular j ntervals meetings 
were held , the membership was increased and with the coming 
of spring arrangements for a house were made. Th is ouse was 
leased for two years and was furnished by the Club. At the 
close of 'the same year , officers we re elected for the ensuing 
year. These officers comprjsed Brothers Harold G. Jennings, 
President ; Edward Lucking , Vice-President ; J ohn vrerion, Secre
tary ; Edward Reed , Treasurer ; and Howard N. Ashman , Caterer. 

Le t us here digre ss and make a few statement s regard ing 
the organizat ion, its men and ideals at th is, the forma t i ve 
s t age of our f ratern ity. 

I n the first p l a ce the or ganization was c ru de . The by
l aws and cons t i tution enacted f or use in th e furni shed rooms 
we r e found ina dequat e to cove r the r equi remen ts of our new h ome, 
consequ ently revisions an d additi ons were made as thought ad
visable. At this time t h e men were all sophomores and u pper
cla ssmen of average standing :in college. Yet at this stage 
there was lacking a common binding and compelling interest. 
The lack of organization, a ritual and a common goal hindered 
there being a coherent working body. The transition to frater
nal:ism was slow and tedious. In the beginn ing the house and 
furniture contracts were expensive and had to be met monthly. 
The numb er of men ·was small. This diminutive group of men so on 
found their treasury to be wi th. out funds and at this stage t'hey 



realized that they vvere members of c1. b odJr bana ed. together 
for a _pur11ose. 11en were gradually chosen r:,,ncl secured . -rvho 
brought ideas as ,:vel.l .as cur·ren~"}Y jnto the group. As a 
result a ritual coritainir,g several vows ·.rms drawn up. In 
the 1atter 1io.rt of that school year a motto was adopted anc1 
a challenge ar:d. .rassi;rnrd 0::ere r,1 oven aro cmrl the insignia . 
Durine th8 first year in the first Vikii'lg :-rouse the number 
of l'!lembers '.Vas mo~·e tl1&n donbled. beinFs. increased from 
eight to tNent;r men . 

In ~ay 1914 new offjcers were elected , and duly 
install,=;d. aceord:lng to the ner, co11stit\.1t·ion. These con
sisted. of Brot:1ers :raul B . ]1'ehl . PTesident ; ';;alter T., . Baker , 
Vice-President; 7.' . H. Lucking , Secretary; R. R. Foster , 
TreasLu:·er ; Donalti J . LehJ:4u.n, Assistant Treasurer; and 
Cl.auc1e D. Dietrich , Caterer. They as::,umed their offices 

. in !1:a;y aml one of thn first things to be dis covered. was 
'that t•rn fraternity wo.s over )-100.00 in debt in the caterjng 
end of the house. So t1'1e first year was ended with the 
reali;-;ation that somethjng had been accomplished and that 
rnuc}1 more -:rould have to be accomplished in _order to v1in 
suceess. 

Tbe fall of 1914 marked the turning point in the 
career o i' tne Viking~'. The members started in with a wj 11 
and fi1lec1 all the vacant r anks. Aeain t11e r'l8mbersh i p was 
doubleJ. · ~.:ore .sys tern was established in both the financial 
and leg is la ti ve ends and success for t}ie :'.:'uture •,vas assured. 
The unity of 1:ur[iose and fraternal s:pirJt began to oe 
realities instead of §'Oals arid :progress 7ias the inevitable 
result. In the sprjDg of 1915 the :problem of ne-.v quarters 
made itself evident . A committee was 2-ppointed and through 
the efforts of its chairman , Brothei· Good.linf, a five year 
leasi:1 was ohtained to a ne,7 h:-:use to be erected. on the 
plans desjred. DJ' the Club . ::e-.., i'urn::tiffe ·-vas :i.:mrchased at 
t11is time in order to equip the new and larger house, which 
was to be cor:'.!11leted by the begirinin~~ of the 1915-1916 term. 

In i;lay 1915 nff,V officers 17ere elected and duly jn
stalled. These officers coLs1sted of Brothers Rend R. 
Foster, ?resident; Donald~. Goodling, Vi ce-President; 
J . ~,:auriee T\ov,land , Secretary; Donald J. Lehman. Treasurer ; 
Harry E . Kale;:: , Assi:3tant Treasurer; 9,nd Johns. I(aloy , 
Caterer . ~;ine of our 'orethrer1 3radua ted i~ c1urie 1915. 
On our return to collc.;;:e o:f' the tenn 1915-1916 our house 
was to have been finis];ed, but clue to a shortage of material 
c.11c1 labor the house was not com1)leted. ur1til ~ovember 5th , 
1915. ·:.rhen :it Wf.,,s fjn~is11ec1 :it was an inspiration to even 
better work. 

The year of 1915-1916 was a year of realization 
for many of' the Vikin~ vetera11s. It witnessed the f'j nal 



rec .. li~~-ti ,::-ir1 o f a frntec!1jt,.0 snccessful nn tl1P tf'rAe r:> i•:l.As 
r~ec -e ss,~:r.y to rnc:l.11_,3 the J.flrlec~ frste:r:11[1l triangle - frR-terca l 
s pi r i t , s o c i al s u cc e s s , ,:i. n c1 fin [m .:~ i a l s n cc es s . 

1',i; .lX'is t ·irrie , ·:' C; 1~t0,:\Li:-:e,.l ,-:'ff: ~rc1 bilit y to e11 t A:r' into 
ousi ness -c,eP: otiatj_o ---:s ~-,,r.a. r1enc e stP• s ·-:.r e ce t o·km1 t o t ,, rrr,v 
l- ',18 '1)'' -r -1' .. ~-.-- :~ ", r, ,·,r h,, ,:, ,;: 11° '-"'' .,-f· -f",:,~ y•c, ~f'-,.,.-J'Tl •.- .r>'-' Vi., n 1 8YI ~·,1tn ',-', F~ l!, t ! _..,I V >.) \ .1 _ ', J\.(. ..._JI,\. , " 1 .._, "-,,.._J . . _ _ ....._._ .. J • • • •, ., , .J, ..:... . ., V .... . , I '1 _ uli _, 

e:1tjr8 ::r0u1;. A cb:1.rtnc of 4nc\o r1,on;.t j_011 vrn.s a1:.plj_el1 for 
u11 '1 er t'<i:'~ lrnvs of' tJ :~} s t~, t e of '!'1 e:r:nsyJvm1 ia , w}" ich 1.vr .. s 
::· r sn 1;(-;d D e,::8!'.'l'ber l .St}· , 1 01:::, . 

I n ~.by J_r_~l(i, t h .' :'oll1Y,v--j '''?: b rn the rs were e l ec te l1 an d 
j::ist .s.~_}_ed .s. s offjcers fn1:· the ens •1jn3 ;yeRr : ?~.:m l :P. ~1fe1·ke l, 
urer;t:1ent; An~ustus S. ~Ver t ~ . Vice -Jl res'ic1 snt; :'J jlliD.m I. 
:lott ei_s-er , Sec retEr,y ; P arrr Foffrre.n , TreRs u r eT ; Har iy E. 
DF1.\ris, A.ss i stEt.n t 1're :1s111·er ; ct2~a Jnh r: T\'Tttlo~r , C~iterer . 

A.t . tf:t.; 1·,c~ :::i.· jrJ:': ~nc~ (' f tn.A .. ~ .. Afi r 1 916-1? tli~~c t en11 rrJen -· - ~ . 

Ot.'!(~f.i.mP. ·:nactjve , seven Lavi:10· bn c~n c:::raduatec1 ::md si:x u:r:Rble 
t o re turn t o r.c,llec:11 (ff: uc :::-ount of~fjn&.pc jal or scholn~stic 
troubles. Tl-.ese vacancies ,veI'e r Hpjd J.y -fj ]left and tr::._s far 
:/,le ~--[i·r1f~ l:a.d t:l "t, er~:- s~; ·cce::::;s :ful :;·eril .. Behol11s ti on.ll :1 , fi:nRrJ
cit]} ljr, Etr1c1 soei~1ll:-· . 

:11:e follow~ng ·is a corrent statement oJ' the a s trn ts 
and liabjl-it ie s o.f T}:e Viki.n~ Club : 

o! 'rhe 

Furni t ure valua tion J.9ss 20% d e lire -

-;:.r ,-,·u,e A.s se tfl t o Fel) . 1st 
Cate rer's As se t s to 
T 0T :'\T. • • • • • • 

t I A B I L I T I E S 

Furniture Bills On Note ~ 100 . 00 
In stal. 
Pa;r ' ts 

F onse J3il1s to Feo. ls t 
Caterer 's Bills t o Feb. 
:fo t 1:~s t o t}ir fie al nmn i of' 

13 6 .50 

ls t 
-:n oo each 

• • 

ti n<: j:1defLr.i t e 
TOT AL •••••• . . . . . 

:$ 1,::350.00 
165.00 
330 . 00 

.~;t'ffio.oo 

$ 236 .50 
93 .50 

425 . 00 

300 . 00 ~ ----• ~ ~ _, 0 ~);) • 0 0 

V
. , . 

Tr1e fo J.lrn:,i'ng is a brj ef ree:A.p itnlati nn of the };js tory 
J ,.c1 ng 

f r or,·: u. s r~a 11 
i'ra terti i t~r. 

It }ms c l i :11bed f rorn fj no.nc ia 1 f &j lure to fj n&n cj al 
SU~Ce;~S . 

It l:a s P.)OVed fror. a su ~ t e o :' thr ee :fnnds}:P.(l_ :ro oms t o 
a ~n.:), 000 .oo 1,ouse . 



' 



It js at i )resent n. rnHmher of tlie Local. li' n --;.t e n1it;i, 
CO l1J1 Ci l. 

At no t~c1 .1e j r tJ1e 1-: i stor;;.- of t1:. E-) or za:riization l1a.s 
:it reeeived fi_n:J.n c :;_n. l rdd :rnr1 ~my c)1;ts=ne S(·U:r.-ce. 

I t ha s mer.,bers -:in tr,e J'ollo·Ni j1cr h on orar1.: fr a t (ffni -·- ~ 
tj es : - P'hi Kag.:.-·R Pl-i. T:-1.u Bet :1 ?i. ~t a :V.:aJ)fa 3'Tu , Scabbard 
and Blade, and the TJnive:rsit::i" J,ancl.s cEL::_,e Ar cl , itecture1 
s ocietr. 

F :J.~19.ll:, . it hus g rc,wr1 from a crrnle 0r£:, t:l1Li'.3t>.ti0n to 
('. ~-1 A ·:? ·\ t 11 ri. s :Is t em r.:.11 d 1: rn-. l' n s e • 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Walter Lee Baker 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, 406 Al len Street 

Home address, Birmingham, Pennsylvania,. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of F ather, John Lee Baker . Mother, Sarah MS¥ Trimble 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? .Altoona, Pa. When?December 27th, 1892 

Height, 5 1 11" Weight, 150 

Color of hair, Dark Eyes, 

Nationality, i. e. descent. American 

Complexion 

Grey 

\i\There prepared for college? Tyrone High School 

Dark 

Preparatory school honors. Pres. Dernosthenian Literary Society ( 1,2,3,4) 
3rd in Class Standing - Vice-Pres. Junior & Se~ior Class - Pres. 
~uni or Senior Recep t1on Committee - Base Bal 1 { 1,2) Class Donor 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

) Department in this institution. Chemistry 

Class. 1917 
Enrolled as a candidate for Master of Science degree 

Honors taken Glee Club ( 1, 2,3) 
College Choir (1,2,3,4) 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Chemical Society (For the promotion of the study of 
current Chemical Topics) 

Blair County Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Donald Jennings Lehman 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Ho1I1e address, 627 Commerce Street, Shamokin, Pennsylvania. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, Daniel Mil ton 
Lehman 

Mother, Alberta J ennings 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Mt. Carmel, Pa When?october 19th, 1895 

Height, 5 I 411 

Color of hair, 

Weight, 

Dark 

125 

Eyes, 

N ationality, i. e. descent. American 

Complexion Medium 

Blue 

Where prepared for college? .Shamokin High School 

Preparatory school honors. Literary Edit or of school paper - Football ( 4) 
Class Fo otball (1,2,3) 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

) Department m this institution. Electrical Engineering 

Class. 

) 
Honors taken 

1917 

Member of Intra Mural Council (3, 4) Eq uivalent 
to the local Pan Hellenic Council 

1 Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names · of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

J 

J 
J 

J 

Electrical Engineering Society 
Northumberland County Club 

... 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name J oh n Sharple s s Mal oy 
(Christian, middle , surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking Rous e 

Home address , Miffi inburg, Pennsylvan ia.. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father~homps on FraJJkl iD Mother, Mary Gilb er t 
Mal oy (Maiden Name) 

Where were you born?S cranton, Pa. When? February 9th , 1896 

Height, 5 ' 5" 

Color of hair, Light 

Weight, 13 5 Complexion Fair 

Eyes, Blue 

Nationality, i. e. descent . Americ an 

Where prepared for college? 

Preparatory school honors . 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Mifflinburg High Sch ool 

Cl.as s Sal utatorian 
Vi c e- Presiden t of Clas s 
Basebal l an d Football ( 3,4 ) 

Department m this instituti011. Elec t rical Engineering 

Class. 

Honors taken 

1917 

Cla e s Lacrosse ( 1 ,2, 3 , 4 } 
Varsity Lacrosse ( 3 ) 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 
Electrical Engineering Socie ty 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Paul Peter Merkel 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, 210 W. Oley Street, Reading, Pennsylvania. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father,James Jerad Merkel Mother, Hannah Peter 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Kutztovm, Pa. Vilhen? April 14th, 1895 

Height, 5 , 

Color of hair, 

lP' Weight, 

Brown 

Nationality, i. · e. descent. American 

143 Complexion 

Gray 

Where prepared for college? Reading High School 

Light 

Preparatory school honors. Certificate of award for work done -
Philomathean Literary Society .. 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department 111 this institution. Agricultural Chemistry 

Class. 1917 

Honors taken 

j Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a, fraternity 

what is its character. 

J 

J 

J 

J 
J 

Liebig Chemical Society 
Americus Club, Reading, Pa. (Democratic Club) 
Berks County Club 
Sworn Deputy Sheriff, Berks County, Pennsylvania. 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 
• 

Name John William Nicklas 

College address, 

Home address, 

(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

115 West Nittany Ave. 

242 South Third street, Lehighton, Pennsylvan.ia.; 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father,John M. Nicklas Mother Mary Elizabeth Mo ore 
) 

\ i\There were you born?New York City 

Height, 5 ' 

Color of hair, 

8" 

Light 

Weight, 130 

Eyes, 

Nationality, i. e . descept. American 

When? 

(Maiden Name) 

March 21st, 1893 

Complexion Fair 

Gray 

Wh~re prepared for college? Slatington High School 

Preparatory school honors. Senior Class President 
Junior oratorical Contest 
Class Donor 

: I Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

: l 
Degrees taken and year. 

} Department m this institution. Electrical Engineering 
I I 

Class. 1917 
I J 

J 
Honors taken 

J Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

J 

I J 

J 

J 

J 

E. E. Society (Advancement of Elec. Scienoo) 
Mathematical Society (D i scussion of Important problems) 
Eta Kappa Nu (National) ( Honorary Elec .Eng.Fraternity) 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Les ter Rahn Schucker 
(Christian, middle , surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, 

Home address, 

The Viking House 

Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania. 
(Stree t and Number) . 

Name of Father, Daniel Guen t her Mother, Kathryn Elizabeth Rahn 
8 ChUCker (Maiden Name) 

\,\There were you born? Reading , Pa . \i\Then? August 12th, 1896 

Height, 5 1 10" \,Veight, 145 

Eyes, Color of hair, Light 

N ationality, i . e. descent. Amer i can 

Wh l f 11 ? 
Sel insgrove 

ere preparec or co ege · Sus quehanna 

Complexion Light 

Blue 

High School (two years } 
Universi t y Pr ep. it y ears 

Preparatory school honors. ClaLs s secretary ( Susquehanna Univ. prep . ) 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year . 

Department m this institution. Elec t rical Engine ering 

Class. 1917 

H k Cl L S (3 ) - varsity Lacros sj ( 3) - 1s t ass' t. onors ta en ass aero s e 
Lacrosse Manager (3 } - varsity Lacrosse Manager (4 ) - Y. M. C. A. 
Hand-Book Committee ( 2 } 
Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with n ames of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 
Electrical Engineering Socie ty 
Mod ern Woodmen of America 
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INDIVIDUAL -RECORD 
I 

Name Robert William Smith 

College address, 

Home address, 

(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

The Viking House 

842 No. 2nd street, Read ing , Pennsylvania. 
(Street and Number) 

' l Name of Father, William Hoffa Smi tJ¥other, Susanna Rhoades Bechtel 
(Maiden Name) (deceased) 

: I 
, I 

1 

I 
J 
J 

) 

Where were you born? Reading, Pa. When? March 24, 1895 

Height, 5' 8" 

Color of hair, 

Weight, 

Blonde 

150 

Eyes, 

Nationality, i . e . descent . .American 

Complexion 

Grey 

Where prepared for college? Readin.g High School 

Light 

Preparatory school honors. Glee Club - Class Basketball ( 4) - varsity 
Baseball (4) - Philornathean Literary Society - Certificate of 
award for work done, scholarship for two years having a grade 
Other colleges attended. over 85% ( 1, 2) 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. Electrical Engineering 

Class. 1917 

Honors taken Class Lacrosse ( 1, 2 ,3 ,4) - Varsity Lacrosse ( 2) 
Student Volunteer Fire Department - Assistant Instructor in 
Physics (3,4) 
Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 
Tau Beta P.i Honorary Engineering F~aterni ty 
Electrical Engineering Society (3,4)~ 
Berks County Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Homer Lansin.g Va n Alten 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only-) 

The Viking House College address, 

Home address, 6 Phi llips Street , Amsterdam, New York. 
(Stree t a nd Number) 

Name of Father, De Baun Van Aken Mother, Jess i e Schermerhorn 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you bomMalden-on-Hudson.vhen? 
New York 

September 18th, 1895 

Height, 5' 9'' Weight, 155 Complexion Dark 

-Color of hair, Dark Eyes, Green 

Nationality , i. e. descent. Amari can 

Where prepared for college? Amsterdam High School 

Preparatory school honors. Soi ent ific Honor - Football & Basketball ( 4) 
Semior Class Pla:y - Horton Debating Club 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

) Department m this institution.Liberal Arts - Commerce an.d Finance 

Class. 1916 t 
Honors taken Ca det 1st Lieutenant (3) - Cadet Captain ( 4 ) 

Chief~ Pen n State Volunteer F i re Department 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what 1s its character. 
Deutscher .verein Commerce &, Finance Club 
Rifle Club Officers' Club 
Centro Cervantes (Spanish Club) 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Augustus Samuel We rtz 

College addre~s, 

Home address, 

(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

Th e Viking Rouse 

Wyomis sing, Reading, Pennsylvania. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Augustus C. Wertz Mother, 
deceased 

Eleanor Glaser 
(Maiden Name) deceased 

vVhere were you born? Rea.ding, Pa. When? March 27th, 1896 

Height, 6' l" -

Color of hair, Light 

vVeight, 185 

Eyes, 

N ationality, i. e. descent. Amer ican 

Complexion Dark 

Blue 

Where prepared for college? Reading High School 

Preparatory school honors. Glee Club (3,4} 

r J Other colleges attended. 

) 

) 

1 

J 

J 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year . 

Department 111 this institution. Electrical Engineering 

Class. 

Honors taken 

1917 

College Choir (1) 
Assistant Instructor in Physias 

Member of clubs, fraternities , etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. Ele ctrical Engineering S ocie~r 
Deutscher Verein 
Berks County Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

·Name Harry Hoffman 
(Christian, middle , surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, 5551 Haverford Ave., West Philadelphia, Penna. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, Louis Berthold Mother, 
Hoffman 

Vvhere were you born? Buffalo, N. Y. When? 

Height, 5 I 1011 Weight, 

Minnie Fuchs 
(Maiden Name) 

July 14th, 1897 

Complexion Light 

Color of hair, Auburn 

150 

Eyes, Blue 

N ationality, i. e. descent. German-American 

Where prepared for college? Central Manual Training High School, phila. 
Wes t Philadelphia High School 

Preparatory school honors. 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. Mechanical Engin eering-

Class. 1918 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its · character. 
Deutscher Verein 
west Philadelphia,Club 
Philadelphia Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Harry Erp.bi ch Kaley 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, 1 21 No . 8 th Street, Leban on, Pennsylvania. . 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, J ohn Michael KaleyMother, Laura Biecher Embich 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born?1e ban on , Pa. When?Nov e mber 8th , 1896 

Height, 5' 1 1" 

Color of hair, 

Weight, 1 70 Complexion 

Dark 

Nationality, i. e . descent. 

Eyes, Brown 

American 

Where prepared for college? Lebanon High Sch oo l 

Dark 

I I Preparatory school honors. Baske tbal 1 { 4 ) 

'. I 
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Other colleges attended . 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department 111 this institution. Mech ani ca l Engineering 

Class. 

Honors taken 

1918 

Member of Intra-Mural Council ( 3) - equivalent to 
our local Pan Hellenic Council 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 
Lebanon County Club 
Mechanical Engineering Society 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name William Robins Young 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, Chestnut Street. Mifflinburg. Pennsylvania 
(Street and Number} 

Name of Father, Harry Berryhill 
Young 

Mother, Margaret Eloise Robins 
(Maiden Name) (deceased) 

Where were you born? Mifflinburg 

Height, 6' 2" 

Color of hair, 

Weight, 

Brown 

159 

Eyes, 

Nationality, i. e. descent. American 

When? Apri 1 16th, 18 9 6 

Complexion Medi um 

Gray 

Where prepared for collegebla!i1~~gi~R£1t £;~~!~!~nc~i1t!nf41-Class 
Basketball (3 4(

1
. 

Preparatory school honors. Belles Letter~ '6-n1on Literary Society(l,2,3.4) 
Pres.(4)-Author of the Will of class upon leaving school 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Theta Pi Pi Fraternity (social~ national) 
Y. M. C. A. - Senior Class Pl~y 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Mechanical Engineering 

Class. Edi to rial Staff }tt>ih ( College Comic )-Edi tor o:f Humor-

8U§ Dept of LaVie {Year Boox issued oy the Junior Class) 
Honors taken olor sergeant Cadet Regiment ( 2 )-Second Lie-utenant( 3 ) ... 
Officers Club - Mecnanical E!',lg. Society, Vice Pres/ (3) - Editor 
Class Poster ( S01t\<~pJi~f~ri~rti~~a.~atf;:f,1l)f Student ~oluntee~ Fire Co. 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. w1tl.1 names · of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Gustaf Arthur Danielson 
{Christian, middle, surname. Do not nse initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, Sheffield , Pennsylvania. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, .Andrew Danielson Mother, Charlotte Young 
{Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Sheffield, Pa. When? octo'ber 9th, 1897 

Height, 5 ' 8" "\i\Teight, 133 

Color of hair, Brown Eyes, 

1;J ationality, i. e. descent. Swedish 

Complexion 

Blue 

Where prepared for college? Sheffield High Sch ool 

Preparatory school honors. 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. 

Class. 

Honors taken 

Industrial Che mistry 

1919 

Medium 

Member of clubs, fraternities , etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Harry Edward Davis 
(Christian, midrlle, surnam e. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking Rouse 

Home address, 1504 Jackson Street, Scranton, Pennsylvania. 
(Street and Number) 

N ame of Father, Frank William Da'M:§ther 
) 

Hannah Archbold 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Scranton When? August 9th, 1896 

Height, 5' 7" \i\Teight, 125 Complexion Dark 

Color of hair, Black Eyes, Brown 

N ationality, i. e. descent. Welsh-American 

Where prepared for college? Scranton Central High School 

Preparatory school honors. Pres. Senior Class; Treas. Junior Class; 
Vice-Pres. German Club (4) ; High School Paper "Impressions" (3,4); 
Honorary Scientific Society (3,4); Chairman Junior Dance; Senior 

Other colleges attended. Play. 

Honors there . 

Deg rees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. Agricultural Chemistry 

Class. 1919 

Honors taken Senator i al Scholarship 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Lackawanna County Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Harold 11iltori Lehman 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

The Viking Rouse College address, 

Home address, 62 7 Cornrn erce Street, Shamokin. Pennsyl Vlinia .. 

(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, Daniel Milton Mother, Alberta Jennings 
Lehman . (Maiden Name) 

Where were you borniI~t. Carmel, Pa. When? April 1st, 1897 

Height, 5' 4" Weight, 125 Complexion Dark 

Color of hair, Black Eyes, Blue 

Nationality, 1. e. descent . American 

Where prepared for college?Shamokin High School 

Preparatory school honorsC lass 'Treas. ( 3) - Athletic Edi tor of school 
paper ( 4) - varsity Football ( 4} - varsity Baseball ( 3 ,41 - ve.r
si ty Basketball (3 ,4) - Captajn and Manager of Basketbal (4) 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there . 

Degrees taken and year. 

J Department m this institution. Chernis try 

Class . 

l ) 
Honors taken 

1919 

Class Lacrosse (1,2) 

1 
j Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

1 

j 

J 

Northumberland County Club 
Chemical Society 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name John William Livingood 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, 

Home address, 

The Viking Rouse 

Robesonia, Pennsylvania. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Paul 11-vi ngo od Mother, Laura Smith (deceased) 
) (Maiden Name) 

) 

Where were you born? Allen tovrn, Pa. When? October 21st, 1895 

Height, 5 1 

Color of hair, 

2" Weight, 133 Complexion 

Brown 

Dark 

Brovm Eyes, 

Nationality, i. e. descent. American 

Where prepared fo,i_: college? Reading Hjgh School 

Preparatory school honors . 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

A th le tic Edi tor "Red and Black" 
Student Manager Basketball team 
varsity Tennis ( 3, 4 ) 
Presenter of Gifts at Commencement 

I Department m this institution. Agri cultural Chem is try 
l I 

Class. 1919 

) Honors taken Editorial Staff of Froth ( College Comic) 

J Member of clubs, fraternities , etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

l 

J 

I 

what is its character. 
Berks County Club 
Agricultural Society 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Paul Gray Musser 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, 418 E. Ross Street, Lancaster, Penna. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of FatherJ3enjamin E. tr...usser Mother, Elizabetn Gray 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Lancaster , Pa. When? March 23. 1896 

Height, 

Color of hair, 

5 ' 10" Weight, 

Dark 

138 

Eyes, 

Nationality, i. e. descent. American 

Complexion 

Light Blue 

Where prepared for college? Lane aster High S c'ho ol 

Dark 

Preparatory school honors. Class Track Manager ( 1) ; Secretary ( 2); 
Class Treasurer ( 3); Vice-President ( 4) ; Class Prophet at 
Graduation. 
Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year . 

Department m this institution. Mechanical Eneineering. 

Class. 1919 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 
Lancaste~ County Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Charles Stewart Farrell, Jr. 
·(Christian , middle , surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, Woodbridge, New Jersey. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Charles Stewart Mother, Josephine Berton 
Farrel 1, Sr. (Maiden Name) 

Vvhere were you born? Port Rea.ding When? 
New Jersey 

October 25th, 1896 

Height, 5' 11" \i\Teight, 14 5 

Color of h air, Brown Eyes, 

N ationality, i. e. descent. American 

Complexion 

Brown 

Where prepared for college? Woodbridge High School 

Dark 

Preparatory school honors. Baseball Manager - Varsity Baseball two 
years - Business Manager of High School paper "Dial" 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

) Department m this institution. Electrical Engineering 

) 

Class . . 1920 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

N ame Harry Edward.Fla Havhan 
(Christian, middl e, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, 3739 Hiawatha Street, North Side, Pittsburg, Pa. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of FatherJ!arry E. FlaHavhan Mother, Kathryn N. Fletcher 
(Maiden Name) 

vVhere ,vere yon born? Allegheny, I'a.When? February 24, 1899 

Height, 6 I 

Color of hair, 

\Veight, 

Brown 

140 

Eyes, 

N ationality, i . e. descent . American 

Complexion 

Blue 

Light 

\,Vhere prepared for college? Allegheny High School, North Side, 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

Preparatory school honors. Business Manager school paper "Wah Hoo" 

Other college[ attended . 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Business Manager Year Book "Tower" 
varsity Track ( 4 ) and Soccer ( 4 ) 

Department 111 this institution.Pre-11egal 

Class. 1920 

Honors taken Y. ll. C. A. Member of Freshmen Inner Circle 

Member of clubs, fraternities , etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. Duquesne Club 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Richard Francis Holland 
(Christian, middl e, surname. Do n ot use initials only) 

College address, The Vi king House 

Home address, 10 North Rock Street, Shamokin, Penna . 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, James Joseph Mother, Clara Wean 
) Holland (Maiden Name) 

) 

Where were you born? Shamokin, J?a . When? July 19th , 1896 

Height, 5 ' 6" YR eight, 129 Complexion 

Color of hair, Brown Eyes, Blue 

N ationality, i. e. descent. American 

Where prepared for college? Shamokin High School 

Preparatory school honors. Class Football ( 4 ) 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. ·Electrical Engineering 

Class. 1920 

Honors taken 

Dark 

J Member of clubs, fraternities , etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

j 
I l 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name . Norman David Hughes 
(Christian , middle, suruame. Do not use initials only) 

College address, The Viking House 

Home address, 1525 North 29th Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, David N. ,- Hughes Mother, Nora Fidler 
(Maiden Name) 

\Vhere were you born? Philadelphia When? Julle 3rd, 1896 

Height, 5' 7" 

Color of hair, 

\i\Teight, 

Dark Brovm 

152 

Eyes, 

N ationality, i. e. descent. American 

Complexion 

Gray 

Dark 

Where prepared for college? 

Preparatory school honors. 
Degree 

Central High School, Ph iladelphia, Penna. 

Distinguished student 

Other colleges attended . 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

B. S. in E. 

Department m this institution. Mining School 

Cl 1920 ass . 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 



Brennecke, 
1215 

A L U :.: :.J I 

Harold <Teffrey 
16th Street 

L I S T 

Al to ona, l'e.n ns y1 vania. 
Class 1916 
De8ree B.S. 
Pres. Cccupa ti on - Chemist for the Pmrnsylvm:i ia 

Railroad.. 
Honor s - Co1Je8e Football (1) 

Organizer ana Chief of the Penn State 
Volunteer F'ire Depa.r tment. 

CJ.ass J?oo tbal 1. 

000000000 

D j et ri ch , C laud e D ,u. ·, } 

Class 

818 North Front Street, 
Readjng, Pennsylvania. 

1915 
Degree B.S. 
rres, c,ccui,ati on - '.'!hole s a le liC!Uor Dealer 

000000000 

Fe11l, J?aul B .2-"vv:/ ,i HA,\_ 
725 7.'alrrnt ;:$ treet. 

3.eadjng, Pennsylva:oia. 
ClttSS 1915 
Degree B.S. 
Pres. Occupation - Chemist in Color Dep't for the 

\Yilhelm Pa ir1 t Company. 

000000000 

Forster, Re1vl Return 
30 Eagle Avenue, 

Greenville, Pennsylvania. 
Class 1916 
Degree A.B. 
:'Tes. Occupatjon - Accom1tarit for B . & L. E. Rajlroad 

Company. 
Honors - Scabbard and Blade Gl.ee Club College Chojr 

l\:andolin Club Recipient of Gen. Beaver 
Sabre jn competitive dri11 on Penns:rlvania 
Day 1915. 

00 0000000 

Jenn j ngs, Harold Galbraith 
47 3out11 12th Street, 

I:;'ewark, Hew Jorsey. 
Class 1914 
Degree B.S. 
Pr8S, OccupaUon - Conduit Inspector of I.R.T. & Co., 

)ieW York. 

000000000 



Phillips. Rolland Willia.m 
541 ~::orth Hyde Park Avenue .. 

Scranton, Pennsylvania. 
Class 1915 
Degree B.S. 
"1Jres. Occ~1ratio11 - Proprietor of furniture store. 
Ponors - Tau Beta ?i Phi Karr~ Phi 

Ass is tant Instructor in gymnastics 
Glee Club I.~an do l in Club College Cn oir 

0000000 00 

:Reed, Ed\'/ard "te,-. 
Guy's I,{il ls, Per: nsy lv@J ia. 

Class 1912-14 
Degree Two Year Cerb fie nte 
Pres. Oceu1;etion - Farmer 

0000000 00 

Rowland, tTohn :,,laurice 
3 Ii~ afl t 2nd S t re e t . 

I1:edja. , Porm s;;' l van ia. 
Class 1914-16 
Degree Two Year Certi fj cat e. 
Pres. Occupation - Iv:ana. e;e r of Farm 
Honors - Secreta.ry of CJs.ss ( 1 ) 

000000000 

Sch ru ers, Hom er Holland 
401 Wyllis Street, 

Oil City, Pet~nsylvania. 
Class 1911-13 
Degree Two Year Gerti fie Et te 
Pres. Occ :.tpe.tio:o - Horticulturist. 

00 0000000 

Schruers, Ja.yP.1ond ~~arl 
40 l Nylli s Street, 

Oil City, Pennsylvania. 
Class 1913 
Deeree B.S. 
Pres. Occupatjon - Forticnlturist. 

000000000 

Sut},erland, Glen :Foster 
429 Market Street, 

S teu 1)en vj l 1e, ('hi o. 
ClasD 1915 
Deeree 13.S. 
Pres. Occupation - Milk Dealer 

000000000 
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PETITION. 

We the undersig ned students in good standing in the ·rhe Penn sy 1 van ia. . tat e 
C o'I l e.g e ' located at __ S_t_a_t_e_ C_o_l _l_e~g~e __________ _ 

having hereunto attached our individual and class records, a history of our alma mater, and our organization, 
do hereby petition Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity to grant to us and to our successors a Charter for a Chapter of 
the Fraternity at this institution and to assign us a Chapter Letter . 

Should this Charter be granted we agree to support the Constitution and By-Laws, Rules and Regula
tions, Customs, Laws and Traditions of Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, to perform its rituals, and to perform 
our part in the government and support of the Fraternity as such, and, under its laws govern ourselves as a 
Chapter in harmony and good fellowship, and that we and our successors shall work for the best interests and 
advancement of the Fraternity wherever and whenever we may, it being understood that nothing in 
this pledge shall in any way conflict with our religious or political scruples, or our duties and obligations to 
our college, our family, ourselves, our country, or our God. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we have hereunto set our hands and seals the fir St 
day of Ji'e b ruary 19 1 7 



Dan ielson 

Dav is 

Schucker 

I'arrell 

Srdth 
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:sake r 

Yo ung 

Ho f:E'ma.n 

VlaHavh.an 

\.'er"i:;7, 

Holland 
Kaley 

Van Aken 

D. Lel1rnan 

Living ood 

Ni ckl as 




